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Th a~stleb~arrTlErp says:- a theart oi'- The Limerick Reporter says the number of emi-

.Mayi a w f;thomsof water, with a stronfg ¶,grants from 'that city incteases every succeeding

curyt runiiaug, hetween -Berfra ind Iisbeeney1 s week. .

curdWii<GafnE5sq., Capt.-Stroud, and bierson' VThe country, at this season, never looked more

james Strouda, ofthe yacht Minuirel, were fortunatelY blooming. Grass ie so abundant that there ls fnot
the Ms ani ofsaving the lives of four persons-a W0a- stock enough on the lands to use Oit.-Linierick Re-

ther ber ,son and two daughters- wha za byao lu aàporter.
boat laden with seaweed, and which was capsized ty MoRt OazÂo-E DrsyLAYs.-HiliSboro, May 2.-On
the high sé rnnning at the time. the evening of the 26th instant a large party O

Information is wanted o John, Jantes and Thomas Orangemen, over 300 in number, supposed to be frotm

Rowan, natives of the parish ai Bnnycolun. 2ear the county of Antrim and adjoining counties, assem-

Balfina, county of Maya, who sailed from Sligo to bled at Moira, formed into procession, and marched

Qnebec, North America. Wben last beard of, James through the towa playing tunes. They went into

was in some part of Wisconsin, John in Ogood, Ca' several publie bouses, and after driking for some
nada East; and Thomas in Dafort Post-ofice, Otta- time, left about ten o'clock. The party, suppdsed to
wa, Canada. Any information concerning them be-from Antriam, piayed 'the Boyne Water. This1
will be thankfally recaived by their brother Domi- was the only party tune played by them. They be-
nick Rowan, Na. 1 Harrison'--yd Syke street, ing ail strangers la Moira :be police were unabie to

Blackburne, Lancashire, Englasd. identify anyofithem.
The Uleter Observer, of the 25,b ult., sav :-" la The proprietor of the gas works af W xeford and

accordance wih a practice that of late has grown New Ross baving failed in business, a number
into a habit, the Orangemen aof Lisburn, headed b7 of respectable townsmen of Wexford, confident of the

fifes and drums, paraded, an last Saturday nigbt, success of such an undertaking, have rormed them-
several streets of that town, huzzaing and shouting,' selves into a company, vith the view of purchasiug
as a correppondent expresses bimself, 'like 0o many the works in the above.nanied towns. The company
balf-crazed Indians.' Tney then adjourned it is said propose to divide amuongst the proprietors-who are
ta the neighborhood of Ballymacash, and baving themselves cbiefiy consumers-ten per cent. and no
wiiLe there, as weli as at stages on the road, paid more. The orginiztion of this company is chieffy
the customary honor to' Bacchus. a row ensued, due to the able and learned Alderinan Pitt.
which originated in a dispute for the possessiona -'
an Orange dilg, and whichs terminated in grave as- eir Ptrk O'Bea lately peented .tce follawitg
saults on several of the parties concerned, knives, Lt ptitantsof tihe Hariuseh ommonsi.-Ot e tram the
is albeged, havring beeu treely useS on the occasoi. inbabitauts ai che parisis oi Kinnlit>', ia the King's

Sameliegvea b een freed. County, for the suppression of the existing model

Seavef n dlet in aur (l-and training scbools ; the appropriation of the edu-

A sar pie ai growing fias bas bse finour (Cl cational grant upon the denominational principle ;
s(er Observer), office, mesuring 181 incises in leugch and in favor of *the grant of a charter to the 1Cath-
raom Englih seedf ipried b' r. SMichl Armagh' olia University.' A similar petition frota the inha-

and sown on 3d of April, by Mr. Michael Reilly. bitants of Aghadoe, lu the Queen's County, and a
Tis e ic-Iant daub t, leamonget the bust grOwenut i y r
tis siout dT s amngisht wthe bs grt of petition from the president, professors, and students
the season. , The seed is Engliàh, which has for sev'o-, tnsau~olgTiaeg igsCut,
oral vears proved ta be saperior ta Riga seed, which i fSt. canisaus Clleoge, Tullabog ingiroty,

ai Dtchr seed which is growing but in. rutavarai a charter ta the ' Cachalia Universit>'
diffraentlro A meeting ofisome of Mr. Duffi's personal frieonds

Âmrgst te memb-rs prEent ic the UuueOf and political admirers, conveneS by circular bas

Aommons,t n Wedesdy, we voteS in tie saieonit been held at the Nation oflice. The meeting resolved

a tedivision on tW e Roan Catolie tis'Bien , itself into a Provisional Conmitte--Alderman Jamnes

vn peradivtise oname of C m ain Henry Mrvyn Plunkett in the chair-witb a view to immediate for-

Arc evdatlsnd Hes. naentofan John L. Crye-kr- mai arrangements for snitably entertaining Mr. Duffy
meAchdal, a 2on. aLlon the occasion of bis visciting (bis country.
mnanagh J'ait, May 22. Iti0uordta i amsPwr fEemn,.

On the night of May 10, two young men; brethers' i be initured chat S r James Poer,iof Edormine,
named Farrelly, were fale on and beaten by a par t iysah Liberai interost. r is said tht Mn. Gaean
af mor', about tirea miles tram Fermanagis. Savon h iea ntrs.'Li ai h, r a

mon merarrested an mbrogFt ta the residan. magie. Duffy wili ofer himself for the borough of New Ross,
rate, anaswerere admitted ont o thait in the seme county. Mr. Lawson, the Attorney-

General, i expeced to coantest Portarlington, the
Oa the .12i iof May, by a melancholy accident electors of which number about 86, of whom Lt is

whichoccured to ithe midday goods' train of the said not more than 70 could ho brough ta the poli.
Nortb.WeStern railway, te engine driver, James Mec- - Tines Cor-
Cab, aged >47 ear ; 4nci te freman, Christapbe: . .
Craven, aged 33, were kiled. The guard, John Kerr, A tourder has been dicovered lately in the nngh-

v esa waS at the break van at the end of tise train, got borhood of Parsonstown, King s County. A man

severe sbock but none of bis bones are brokea; named Hayes, who had been iviog on fond termsta eeete wagons, two gouda wagus, a passengor with bis wife, killed her. May 15tb, by beastig ier
ca e o and a break van comprised the tr'ain. For- brains out, and beh aterwards ied up the remains

tuateij, there were no passegers ; but there were in a saic wicisha hureS le a bag hale. He bas
ight builocka belonging to Mr. Douneily, of Derry confessed his guilt. An inquest having been beid,

eis ad sen. them on before bina for Strabane rair. the jury retu:ned tise following verdict - That, on

Twa f tihe bullocks weto killed, and the renainder ie night cf the 15th day Cf May, 180. at Galros, ic
So o te inLg' Count, Ane Hayes was, og ber bus-

several>' L.13~O> dba.nd, Thomas Hayes, wilfully, ma.ecatasly, and
The Derry Standardoai de 2h fuicays :-Wel- with malice aforethought, killed and murdered.

nesia>' batng *tisebiring daY, vion a a s erv;au nts
tiis neigliborbood renew tii engagemen or the John Leslie, Esq., bas been appointed a deputy
tisinegsix montis, a considerale portion of the lieutenant et tise Queen's Caunt a tisthe :Žom or tise

Diamou and the adjoining streets ere ctronged late fajor Coote.

Ditisfaousera and servants of both sexes. Firt-rate
plOhu n raced from £5 to £5 5s.; others, accord- GREAT BRITAIN
ing ta aipabiilitie from £4 td0. to £4 15. - maid
servantes tran£2 to £2 10. : boys, according ta Tas LAra CALLOIKAr WrsErÂ.-Tiursdy after-

hirsertantsu rqmalifications £ta £ . Tisa aboye noua a public meeting of Roman Catholics (noble-
the cze a snquaod ',~E2' men an gentlemen) was beld at Hanover-square
r.tes Racaboard. Rooms, for the purpose Of providing . monument to

Tbe Newry Telegraph ofia late date says :-- There the memory of Cardinal Wiseman. Dr. Manning
bas beau left at our olice a sample Ot fiax, grow by archbiship elect presided. Mr. Pope Hennessy, Mr.
Mr. Laurence Mulolland, in Pîgnal, adjycent to Bagsbaw, Q.C.,Mr. Biake, M.P., Sir G. Bowyer, M,P.,
this town. The stalse measure nine inches [n lengtû, Mr. Esmonde, Fathr Galway, and others, took part
and we are assured it is a fair sample ai four and in the proceedings. An anacymous donation of
a-balf acres. The crop ia grown frota Datch . - £2,000 was announced, and several subscriptions
seed, supplied by Mr. J. W. Greer, Merchants -quay ranging from £1,000 to £100, and a largo number
and, was sown on the 7th of Aprl from £50 to £40.

Henry Benjamin Harenc, Esq., of Liatowel, bas His Grace the Archbiehop of Westminster Elect
been appointed to the Commission of the Peace for will be consecrated ou Thorsda', the Sth instant, at
the county of Kerry, on the recommandation of the the pro-Cathedral in LMoorfieids. We wishswe bad a
Lord Lieutenant Of that county. Cathedral ready for the ceremonv, but we shali have

The soliciors'Journal anuounces that Mr. SergeaUt cnie n good time, and although we cannot hope that
O'B:ien, a leading meamber of thei Midland Circuit, bas our Arcbbisbop's days 'vill be prolonged util the

consented to become a randidate for tne rep:esenta- completion of the now edifice, we trust that he May
tion in pa.rlilmar, of cte borough of Cashel. be spared to perform its consecration. - London

The Bansha police, cEnsisting Of a bead constable 7Table!.
sud part>, marebed in, and lodged in tbc Tipperary Tas Aacanr1o1 Etc-r. -The following ls part
bridewel On Wednesdaay, May 17th, at ten Ociock, ofan article in the fournal des Villes el Camrpagnes,
seven prisoners, charged with being trained in tLhat rom tie pen of the editor of that paper, Mr. Audiey
vipagcby a militiaman amed Kirby. The police, [t was at Bayswater, at te west end of London,
viso aw the parties drilling, and heard the word of that [ bad the honor o seeing the present Archbi-
command givea are the prosecutors. An investiga- shop of Westminster, tha Dr. Manning. lu that
ion was to take place before the magistrate. localityt bead built a noble chureh und a religious

Within the last few months the farmers i the bouse, and there it was that I called o imn very
cusClare have been plandered of their sheep br early one morning a few years ago. 'My deat friand,'

vclesale. A baud of desperadoes, it Es believed, said be, ras e accosted me, 'l want very much to
ewesole e.where in the neigtiborhood of Dillaloe and have a talk with you, go upstRirs to our library,
exise,but now tse' hbav up to thie time escaped wiere yvou will find plenty f books. Some pereans

vigilance of tfe police is Most astonishing. are waiting for me in the arlor i among them there

it is saiS ie Royal sigiues tie Prince et Wnles is a young girl vho hs travelled upwarda of 60
is hi sRynkiailaigbea hnig tie purahase ariCelbidgeiu *-iles to see and consult me, for she is resoived t
ithiningofbemnthprasroCbabjure ber preseut religion -a steo wieb involves
cire caoty a! Kidare' -. ber temporal rnin. She must, therefore, taie prece.

The office Of matron in tha Lout hospitaieis vacant dance of you. Suchis the daily liue of Dr. Manning.
by the resignation of Mrs. Clarke. Accordiagly, I gained by a. winding staircase chati

Or Sunday, May 2tst, about twenty tact o the famous library over the church. Aound, aibove,
rubbie wail running along the river in front cf tise and below, there stood before me in rows, the trea-
Seople's Park, Drogheda, collapsed and feil into che sures of theology, history, and philosophy, meet
,ater. No accident fortunately happened, and Ir. feast for even a Benedictine. Te complete tie pic.
Dnor Barbor Ergineer, promptly set a number o tore, there sat betore a large table, and a window of
bis mot to repair the damage. similar dimensions, a young ruan, halt-buried in

Somecime lately a nunber of soldiers and others folios, and in t.bose old volumes whici are so dear to
voe nit ki Sube public hanse ai Mn. Saunders, tise laver af houka. A mute salutation vas ail tist

werect dril visohn tan some naeauo a dispute nom- passed, fer au every' side tisa word 'BSirentiums' in
Patrckd ad aumbor ai tise soldions presant attack.- largo betters, met thse oye. An bout elapsed belote
oSamenleanunamed Patricks Carrmai, anS. test him Mgr. Manning returned. ta me-an haur ai caim do-
iedaiy Tie'tsi dragd nim aiong tisa bail liht ins wichs I seemsed te be carrneS backs ta tise
farfuy They othe get cs ai do itu cte yard,à middle ages.
angstc vni av itee.e Some ai tis police bealung- Thse nov Arcbbishsop Es ai middle heigbt, snd loos
teg pcek's Hil station sbortty aiterwards bearing tise ascetic all aven. Premacurel>' aged by' severe
to Ptri rwevnt ta tise hanse, and proceeded ta carry lat, ho bas retained throughoaut chat na'.ive dignity
ofra the he Nantis Iniry; an neachmng St tisa> whsicis marks tisa real Englisis gentleman, anS En
faroS chat tise peet fellow baS diàd on tisa va>' irons wicb aobilicy sud affabiiity are 5 shppily bloede.
cieouriestha biaS received. Hie skull vas fractured Hie beaS cs sucb as Guida laved ta paint. He is
anS injuraesa. tained fatal internal injuries. Fire ai moroOver an author ef sterling matit anS a perfect
tiendea vosu eted b>' tise palice au suspicion master ai hie awn langua, and bis style ai prach-
aie olier enei tirse affair, anS. badged iu bride- ing [s emeinently adapted to reach tise hsearts ai tise
ofveing viere tie> nov avait tise meut afthe inquet. earnest.aiindod. Bis fonte does flac lie uin engecice
welc Examiner. etloquence, ici bistrianic vehemnne af Salivery', or ina

-C p.vtneiitr ceetins of tisa attorneys ai phsilosophical disquisîcion; clear, distinct, terse, snd
tis ait aeLimrinay boelS an Manday' evening impressive, ha engrosses hie htearora and carries them

the ityof imeic ai cntaking into considera viit hlm stowly but surely'. Tis bestrong faitis, tise
Marais 22d, for tise purpose ogfinm conviction cf Lise orator, cake imperceptible pas.-
clan tise propriety' ai putting' forward a suitable unemsesino o o ae orefrsli u-

he ftetirfsasipo ng c nerath reeation o awares te vark ont your salvatien at aIl caste. Tiss
thecity at oh prahn eea lcin ffect is second in importance ta noue ; muay it bea

On tise :0th uit., tise hanse anS office afin. Michael realir.ed by' ai; pracsere, bath lu aur awn Sa>' andS
Keaveny, cattle-dealar, vere enveloped [a fames- in time ta came.
Mirs. Keaveny> anS two domnestics were tise oui>' par- Sncb then ie Mgr. Manning. I have heard, it ise
sons ta tisa hoase (Mn. Koaveny' having gone co tise true, that oni some paits ha holS extrema opiniane,
f'air.cf Tuau). Bshe, at tise risk of han lifo (En her bac titis accusation cames irom a doubcful source.

ig )caped chrouh the fire, and succeeded It becomes ne to see him a wrk befora w venturea
in bringing out the other two. Her bar, containing -to express a judgment, and it is surely not for as,
upwards ai £2004 cash and documents, was saved Catholios as we are, to sow dificulties ainis path at
by one of the police. There was one cow, two Pgs1 the outsat. -
the farniture, and a great quantity of potatoes wholly Agreeingas vo de mas: hearcily with aur distin-
consumed, anS another cow is se muni injured that guisad contemporary in his encomiumo cf aur new
her recovery is doubtful.' Archbishop, we musc beg to oorect him in one par-.

The ConnaughtPatrit 4rraigns Mr. Con. King, re- tionlar. , Mgr. Manning is not prematurely aged,:
lieving oficer of tie Clifden poor-law district, for but is, on the contrary, poasessed of greater physical
heartleis conduct in neklueting to suppiy a poor trength, more pawer teostand the Wear and tear.of
orphau lad, named Laff.t. with either admittancO to life, than huadreds of men wbo are his janiors by
th *orkhduse or out-door relief. ' The st ' (says man> years. .n bis youth'Le exclIled in the minly
our cn..emiporacy).' was s iaoly; and in-co-opera- execcises which are the innocent delight of the Eg.
tig witih the kidnapping soupers.' lish gentlemàn, and that, toc, winh natural grace,1

and without making a business or a study of them. The Middlesex lagistrates have founded a claim CATRolLta RaCauTS.-HoUse Of Commons, àWay 22.
Weli do we remember seeing the cricket-ball fiy from on us by their conduat towards Catholio prisoners -Mr. O'Reillv ased the Under Secretary of iState
his practised bat in Calbourne bottom ; and canse Who have the misfartune ta be under their care. for War whether inquiry had bian made as to the
the.sudden and well-deseryed, though accidental Their character for enlightenment, politeness, and fact of tie authorities of tbe Royal Artillery having
downfal of the puritanical little parsn, Who refused common sense, is known ta ail Who bave read the directed Catholie recruits not Sabe taken for that
te join the gae, and concealed hi sinability to play reports of their speeches, and votes, and resolutions branch of the service; iwhether heawould saate by
under a religious aobjection. Little did ve thn ima- against allowiag Catholic prisoners te have the be- whon sucb orders were giren, and what steps baS
gine that in the discomfiture of the moet insignificant nefit of reigieus instruction from a minieterof their been since taken t prevent subordinate authorities,
af ourates was foresbadowed the downfall of that own Chur::h. Therefore. ais we said, these Middle- net responsible ta Parliament from issuing or acting
Established erer whichis already regarding the sex Magistrates have a clais upon our interest, and upon such orders in future ; and whether general
election of Mgr. Manning with so much well-grounded we take an interest in them. They are la trouble orders wouid be published ta ai officers engaged in
and ill disguised alarm.-Weekly Register. j just now, and what is woret they have brought all recruiting for the army, te make no disauction of

PROTESTANTr REMARKSSON TES NEW ARcue:Isucp.- their trouble on thi.ir owc Leads. They went ta religion in taking recruits for uny brauch ao Lier bla-
Pae rsmar Ras of oh wekT apiew rsi oap.-Parliament lately with a Middlesex fndulstrial Seol jesty's service.te remak tie veeky papers on se lace Bil and w.ted to get or their choit Feltham The Maruis of artington was glad ai the bon.pintment t the See of Westminster are nearly in some pecuniary assistance from the public funds, gentleman iad a:ked hine this :eatioatiin rr wouldthe strain of the daily. The Spectator bas a some- Their Bill was referred t a Select Committee, and give binu the opportunity or ruariig a exgianationwhat ill-nazured comparison of the new Archbishop the Catholic ratepayers, as parties interested, took which ho believed would bie satisfactory. Icquirieswit Dr. Newman. , itsould Eb time enoug e tel! iopportuty of having their say the matter. We had beau made into the circnstancesvhich the hon.us that Dr. Newmana geius ains without a peer wghe have already told bow MI. Henry MIatthews, instruc- gentleman, in tie course ai tie discussion on :the

asyone doubted it. But one would have thought ted by Messrs. Ward and Mills, appeared before the Ary Essimite, had brrought before the Bouse, andthat any sensible man might bave been aware that Committee and succeaded in procuring the insertion with regard ce Colonel Fitzgerald, Who was the-re-tie greatest genius bas not always a vocation ta a'oef aclause which gives Catholic children at Feltham cruitang oflcer whie Lord Doaoughmnre'a egiment
narticular aince. The Sturdayadmits tisai we may- the same protection for thoir religious mrights as the volunteered ta the Artillery, ho was away in Canada,expect conversions ta be more numerous than ever. Prison Bill now before Parliament proposes to give and Colonel Crawford, under whose immieediate au-u its ova language, 'a large iarvest of couverted ta Catholic prisoners ia county ani iborough gaold. thority e hLad acted, was dead. It appeared, how-genteels' will doubtless reward the now A:postolate,' This clause was vigorously opposeSd by the Middle- ever, fram tise correspondence in the Adjutant-Gen-
which, Et adm, ' re impprtant Thiese are dangers sei Magistrates, but the conumittee inserted it, and erals oflice, tliat no order of any uch description
wiht veet rateS mure higby ten or twenty years ewhat was aven worse tisey reused the prayer of the was given to the knowldge of any of the oilicers
ago titan tise' ara nov. Tise enrius vagaries into Middlesex Magistrates for a sbare of the public funds. concerned,as ta the religious persuasion ofthe recruits
vi a religions t eongis, on iser y iaugheo lai f Thiws isard usage, fan orse tiha the man's who who were to e enrolled. Moreover, frim tshe Lit iof
years have maoe mon calions et aberration over lafound a pious tract lu a bottle supposed tacontain those who volunteered from Lord Donoughimore'e
iera anve lyssmal as t atic se- spirits. The Middlessex Magistrates went for money regiment to the Artillery and oher corps, iLt appear-intervaiscampaativelseo ma l astchat firo chse. and carme tack with a clause o protection for Ps- tat utof 97.58 wore actusally Catholics In uddi-patates vrnSodivisins e Citestianit r oevIs pists. te iigh dudgeon they met together, aud de- tio, to that, the correspondence between Colonel
jeo.' l Iacier oeds.uo Prntentatim bas sa arr.ltermitued, t wishdraw the bill. If tiey cauld n Ft Fitzgerald and the Adjutant Generai La tie previousSenti> ilest [te weh upohn toinking siden thateruas we get the money, at least tiey would rot be aaddled yearshowed tirt his instructions on this point wereva drerie thpery, o bave caeconsider inei.er lW iwith a Roman Priest. Their first dificuty vas chat particuliarl y precise, and that ha was thein ofliciallyS reiry tise> oou;ld honCalwemust low afldees tMr. C. Forster, M.P. for Wasal, not enctly ap. directed that no dis tinction wsatever as ta religion
Siupmebtri, nredat; ol' vo gmuett ve ohe ireciating the exalteid motives o chese gentlemen, BLculd prevail with respect ta the recru:ts. If thesomeiar tomhrie Sas ael as gho ldathataanke0f tahe o ne-hea tho ei tediuoruuft their application be- hon. gentleruan wouid moe for the papera on the
vtheconeeinatisa Thea saud ad tie 'gthe so c -dyen doing what.'nis e eral duty prescriu8d, and subrect they would be tound to bear cut the state-tise alternative. Tise Satardu adOs tisai, 'tis Eg- thir request was mad. through Mr. Doulton, a ients e he had just made.
lish Romanists are Suftering trom a vexation whicb etrpoiaumembr' Tise feelings et tie Middleses ExTaOROnÂsn ScNs ai rr Entsuaar ANDa
is not quie strange ta the exprience of English Magistrates nay be conceived vien Mr. J. Pope GLasGoW RaILwÂ.-The thunderstorm twhich onChurchmen. I bas often enoingh happened with us Hennessy M,P., sprang torw-ard ta protest chat the Monday seecned brooding over the City developed it-
that tise iises o a diocese have beau passed aver BiS! was a good Bll, tciit ; as now the property of self with terrible intensity in au esterIy direction,
to suit tse purpoesa ai a Prime Minister; The the House. and chat behoped that it would pass. anS gave rise t a scene of aun extraordinary descrip-plcaîrale u not apparent. W:en we heard that Pius The Honse of Commons rejected the praysr of the tion on the Ediunburgh and GlasgowU ne, at a abortIX. bad ordered asses tabesaiS. Ssii>' and prayes Middlesex Magistrates and the Bill is on its way. distance east of Orvy station, occasioning a feeling
offered in ail the religiou communities fer ctne The unfortunates will not, tberefore, have the satis- of the utmost alanr ansmongst those Whoi vere its nn-
Divine guidance of bis choies, we certainl> did lot faction of abusing au body but theuselves. If they expected witnesses, and whose lives for a time were
know oon vhom tisat cioico would fal. But ut bad let tings be, and Lad not gone to the House of placed in considerable danger. From the informa-
last it seemed clear that it would b made uron nri- Cmmons, h oud not have t reproach themsel ionw

aipossuliiaît' -auI ion cs-o isci dcemme ons tben ts drecrS istse-tiniisics vobave seon aile ta gathai id ai peans
tisles sceontcf retpe fro Lord Palmereten.rut es with being the diret and immediate cause oftbe that as the four o'clock express train from Edinburgh
hez eeti B b r mu success oeithis new P tsch aggressIon. ---TaWbe, ta Glasgow was naring Croy station, and speeding

vsat chiefly attikes us in ail hEse criticisms i3 that along tn uice, whiich at this point is carried though
Protestants have biseen aware of a fat by no meaans Mr. Wagner has contradicted ir. Whalleys a deep cutting, tha engine driver was signalled when
unirnportant-to wit, that the selection of Our Anh- chges of Tuesday nigit in a tone of just indigna- pasing the 4 15 p.m. express from Glasgow tao pro-
bisicp of Westminster is an aTair of national ter- tiao. To charge a un purblicly with employing ceed cauitiocusly. Shortly after the warning iaS.
est. The contrat here with uhe Estab ismuent ie the sacred influences cf religion as the instrumer.ts been given a fearfal noise was heard ; flashes of
most curions. Ir calsitselfa tise National Chuîrch.' of deliberate nUrder, upan ne better riuthorit' than lightniog gleamed tcirough the bazy air, followed by
But e never remember a case in which the British tie numours ofna Watering-Piace, is an act of gross quick crashes of tiunder ; the carriages of the train.
public either felt or even professed te care two injustice Vhichis liecapable of palliation. But the were attse came time assailed by what semed ta be
stra-ws who vas made Archbishop of Canterbur, injustice of the proceeding ie est sight of in the in- the affrightzed passengers within a terrifia esower of
escept se far as banes: John Bull feeling right ake comoeensible creduijty vith îwlcb it was accom- bail, and in an instant a perfect deluge of water
it a matter of interest that the administration off a- panied. Mr. Whalev was not content with investingj came sweeping down from the shelving rocis on
troaage in a large and wealty profession should b ctis scandal wih ail stie authonty of a memuber of either side of the c tting. A waterapout had evi-
fair te the memberof that profession. Tat beyoond the Eonse of Comoen,. but lie wosuld actusayfi rave Sent'l bu-st lu the vicinity of the line, and beorie
thiss the public hat any interest in the case n tuan tiad us beleve that it ie a mere specmen of what is the speed of the train coula be diini:sihlied ta ony
ever dram-ed. We were told fourteen years ago, in going an aiE around us. The people of this country considerable extent it shot right ioto the contre of
erery varie ty of insulting tone, that the bead of the ha tells us, are ea gled in a net 'item wich tey tie sdde nly relead watera, whb c, faaming sud
Englisi Catholic hierarcby vas after al, no more cau noi more escape tLan ithe fisi of the ses can es- seething, rusbed into the cutting in solid sheet. The
than a ' Dissenting Minister' He has sat n i four-.a cape wheu they ate caughtin la net An immense vaer gradually rose outside the carnages, reaching
teeu years, and yet the selection of bis successor 7s amount ef hardship, suietring, anS raie is infbeted n a short tiie the footboard, and afterwards hieating
flt ta be an affair of national interest. The Satur- upon them from one ei d of tie country ta t beother.' into the first class caompartments, while the bissing
day Review aays, ' Te Protestants Dr. Manning's ap- : Numoers ur Protestant familles are insidieusly noise wbie was produced through contact with the
Pointment cannot bu otherwise than wecole.'- dramn' into dangerous traps, ' believing ail the vrsof te engine tended to increase tbe feeling of
Would any sane man think that it maottre anything while that they are attending the religious services consernati and alarm which already prevaiied
wbeter ta Catholies or Protestant Diseenters, Who of the Churchtof England.' itwas ta illustrate this amongst the passengers. The diiculties of the
was made Archbishop uf Canterbury ? The fact is monstrous suggestion tcat Mr. Whalley quoted the situation were still furter complicated by the eud-
that, diaguise it as they may, men cannot help feal- ' rumor' resterday countradicted by Mr. Wagneri of den descent of a quantity of the etone-vork frism the
ing that there le, after al, some considerable difer- the young lady Who ad first beau induced to make heights above, arising probably from the giving waY
ence between a rea office and a sham oe.-. Weekly oaven £8000to a reionus-institution, and was the ci a dry stane dyke vhich,spreading across the rails,

tgister. sent ta attend patients in a high state of fever, in destroyed any hope that mighi bave been entertaitned
MISsION OF TH Pasrsrt Faaste aT EasrUara, order tchat she migt meet the fate iswhich naturally of a passage being effected down the-line after the

Grcascow.-On Sunday, May 21st, two of the Pis- esued. It ' would occupy' Soure,' Mr. Whalley water bad clered away. Ailithis was the work of
cianist Father concluded a most esiccesfu mission added, 'ta go tirough the abuses t which memnbers a few minutes. The passengers baS bee suddenly
in the sbove ramed place. The attendance of the of the Churc, and particularly female membera of placed in a most crithica position, and iths safety in
people during the mission proveS tiseir deep appre- the Church, a:e exposed.' He evidently thinks, not which they were enabled ta tiSe it Over-no personal
ciation of the wors done for them, and thecr teans that th law wilL be a serions obstacle ta such prac- injuries having been sustained-was probably owing
showed. the fruit which the Divine Word produced in tices, but that they will constitute a serious danger te the presence of mind o* the engind-driver, who,
tceir soul. Seme two thousand persons approaiched ta the law. ' Tiey are formidabie novelties,' ho when b saw tie tura which affairs were taking, at
Holy Communion, and Confirmation was given by says, 'when irought ito collision with the admi- once fixed his damper over the furnace, thus prevent-
his lordship Dr. Gray, the Coâdjulor Bishop of Glas. nistration of the law in our courts of justice.' In ing the ingress of the water, and avoiding the e-
gow, ta three or our hundreds, most of whom were short, hewould have us believe that the law is plosion whicih ight otherwise bave foillwed. The
adults. wholly inadequnte ta grapple with such ineidious train was by-and-bye backed out of the water; and

Tie Fathers were unremitting in their attendance ad determined eneie, and he appealed, therefore, whileit was evident that the journey ta Glasgow
ta the Confessionals, and most zealously and fervent. do tie bouse of Commons to appoint a Select COM- muut be for soie time delayed, ail positive danger
iy did they inculcate the great truts of our aly mittea e oicquire rto tie subject, sn moved for was at an end. The water-epout had evidently been
Religion. Tire F.ed. ather M'Loughli, tise ne- eave tao bring in a Bil te repress such obnoxious limited to a comparatively narrow ares, vithin which
spected pastor of Eastmuir, was aiso inde:atigable in practices Car ths future. however it bad operated with terrible force, for on
working amongst tia people ta atake the fruit of the When it appeared tiat this extraordinary rhodo- reaching Croy it was fouad that here the elemental.
mission lastinrg ; ard we have ery reason to hope, montade was based upon nothing more tangible than sitrife bad been even more alarming whi;e [t lasted.
that for mauy a long dy tie labors of the fRer. F F. a Brighton rumeour, i was at once reduced by the The telegraph vires along the lie bad beae destroy-
3rnardine and Joseph will be remembered, and thair jHuse of Commons ta ils natural proportions, and od, se that communication with Glasgow was cut off.
instructiocs practised by the people Who bae bad the collapse rendered tae whole subject unnecessa- -Glasgow Herald.
the privilege of having them amougst tem for tree riUy ridicalous. It ais avident that it was not for  The arrangements far starting the GCrea Eaestrn
successive weeks. The mission terminated with the w-anet of the wil tha botter authority and more cre- with herinvaluable cargo, the Atlantic telegrapli
renewal of the baptismal vows ; which the people d ible instances could not be adduced. Mr. Whalley caebl, being nearly completed, the Prince of Wales
pronouned with ail the ferveur of their souls and tells us that since bis nme bas become ssclated and a large party of noblemen and scientifin and
with the lively faith symbolised by the laghted au- with this subject te has received a great number of commercial gentlemen paiS bera visit of inspection.
dies whichi tey held in their bands. The Papal leters ; and, indeed, ou Tuesday afternoon, vbewas on Wednesday at Sheernees, where they arrived by
Blessing was tihen given, after wich the congrega- scardely able ta encer the Hanse, on accouat f the the South Eastern Railway and the Admiral's steam
tien disperseS c their different bomes, seomingy jnumbsr oFindividuals who pressed upon him instan- tender, which it saes it was dilicult eitner ta eteer
very muci affected by what they had witnessed. ces of te evio results of auricular confession.' He or t propel through the water from Chatiam ta the
The Faithers lefr the next morning, but it lis ve are appears, msoreover, tu have supplemented these am mouci of the Mcdway, at two o'clock. After par-
sure, to carry with them the same blessing elsewhere pe sources of information by his own industrious taking of lancheon the Prince made a full inspection.
and ve hope that ere long we may have them again researches, and b represen13 imself as having of the greant sip, the C bie, and the machiuert by>
amongst us te rekindie the fire which may after a 'espent a great deal of time ic collecting a numiber whih it Es t be preserved from hars on board and.
cime grow cold in hearts exposaSed tahe chill biasts of authorities upon the samea uotject.' From this ta be dold out from the moment they leave Valencia
of this world's temptations mass of independent information, and from these la- Harbor, on the Kerr coast, until (D. Y>.) they per-

We are glad t bear that the aRne Revd. Fathers borious researches, it is impossible net ta believe for their voyage across te Atlantic. The cable,
wo conducted the mission at Eastmucn, are at pro- if there baS been an>yre evidence to justify Mr. wicis lapparently very aslight, is nearly 2,000
sen t engaged in giving another mission Sa St. Vin- Whalley's terrible picture it IuSt have come te miles long. it je composed of severai paria. [nuer-
cent's, Dakse street, Glasgow-we have anis- ta wisih Iight. But after ail tise travaLl ai thiesmountain sert le the condSuator, mia ai several ver>' eligist
that it rua>' ho as 'veli actended, and. s fruitful as Inothsing nppearea bend tise apucryphal mouse copper wirea twisteS so closaI>' round osais .ather as
chair l-ast eue was.--Tablet, wichi bas nov beau anuihilated tby Mn. Wagner s to for a solid striand. Tis is perfectly' [nsulated

Mfies Gladstone, sister ta tisa Chancellor aftbe Es. contradiecion. In short, Mr. Whalley-'s facte haS by>a copodbiais is not oui>' air anS vater
'- obte onainta h desadlo ih bot is aIso a non-conductan. Tissu cerne four

choquer, sud s couvert, intenS to subscribe £1000 Wateri ng-Place. Whena upan such gronde as chose catinge ofigucta peroha, oec insuhated b>' thse saute
sud £1 ,000 thse i0hterltili e iihd tisa Bouse of Cemmons vas asked ta appoint a Se compound chat insulates thé conducting vire.; Next

Ar'siispe eEpd 'lc C0 mmittee sud ao pernmit tise introduction of a cames a covering ai eleven iran vires, tighstly
It le sa.iS that ne lever tisan 252 pensons ara an- Bi, Et is not surprising chat id caneldered a chorus twisted around eachs other,-each m-ira boevrer be-

nually' kilied Sn Landau Lu tise screets ; a vers- largo ai inantiealate noises coi bdith mout approprnte sort in itelf encased m strande ai hemp saturîaed with
percentage ai chose suifer thraugh tise arrangements ofreply'. Mrt. Whsalley enumuerated a number nitrwudrudi.Tecosrco otm 500

wbchacmpai peaple ta crase crowded thoarougisfares cases ta whbiais hoestaced chat Protestants hiaS beau tilew ofcpensrteionwr h outside
at- tise nisk ai choir limbesuad liras. la tis go an locked up un religions institutions, thisa result aimiesf cvrn sabot vi,000tise ong-iand tis othe
always ?-Sthenoeum.n. whsichs vas thatethey lest cheir intellects.' Oua is caeng of abou 39,00 smanits onganS toau lie

A sikiof ai vas-y curions nature has occurred almoast EnclineS ta sursise chat Mn. WhsaUey bas id times cftse rcpnferiaS, If tEs eta. Te cabout has

among th rnokr fWretrhr.Te oetm nhsife beenloceS pi religeous bean turneS out complete id tise rate ai seroutecn
have issueS a notice cthat la consequence ai tisa hrigi ntitution.--Tmes. miles par day It Es etawed an testd tise greàtdship
price ai moat Lises- have rosaireS net toSuy' any' for Tisa Ragisttar Genarsis report fes- tise week ondeS in three isuge aircuilar tanks, made ai wroughtLron,
a montit. Lt atppears chat cte>'baye b>' chie mans tisa 20th ineSt Es vers- satisfactory'. Tise Seiche in dise tise smallest Seing 51 feet sud tise iargest 58 foot G
do farce tise blaise-s ta laver their prices. veaek En L oudon, vere culs- 1,168 being 100 less chian muches in diameter. It us estimated chat whsen start-

Tis An>'anSMev' azeteaiMas 2Oisspxt- is co dne avrg h iile tise bErthe amotinted ta ing an her voyage, tise weightc an Soird the Greai
The ArmyS sand chay disette, iofnsa 20th asiayE th c9,orecte aveacce aiofhe deCounisl averago. Tise Eastern vili amount ta 18,000 tons-tse tanks alone

oftil e seueaithattens ro- NeGZand bas -,92 deste n ebuiss vans oui> 43. Tise mntality la anS their contente ai caSte anS m-item weighlng
ofntefao200nsatseaur kiglnda Gn aersoc aisdea frn ie laet veeks vas 20 pet 1,100, or 2 pan 5,000 tons...-WIeely Regi ster.
Tasked fore2.00m forom nlan arempor Scments. Leond i laDublin it vas 25 par 1,000 ; lu Edlioburghs
ta en Sectary frWarec bi insytpreuptonydens fania2 pet 1,000 ;sad in Liverpool 31 pe '1,000. Bnr- UNITED STATES.
wtosna ahem butrepregasts. TisaCrciti Gfo- thengham curtiausly' enough of aIllithe great towns, .Aself-playingaorgan hie beon comupled..iu New
verndrentliof aikeirpermissionTde nolomal50 son stl ngmaintains ils pre-umircenve in a sait&ry pointaof York for ibe musical sbalooi a weaithy g6ntlbmnin
frnt s asoodperumvssin aels local farenov the Seiche ctera last weeki Seing only' 17 par residence, b>' vbich-a ohil-eaun perfors :theodiout
from cthe Gtnrop s nowhinNew e ascea o fore, þ00 the loest rate recardaed, vors- o athomistes:with net ouI>' wonderful proci-

-~ ~~ s . .n bu tith ait thse nathos of a skilful orgamait6-

reus..But whether the local corns is to be on Dgàgr oiTUE HoN, T. STIooa-We regreto.I
the footing of mitia, or a colonial regiment like the announce that the flou. Thomaas Stonor, eldent son Id bupfine othudees. vic .as iety-revoivrs, press-

Canadiau Rifles, does not appear. of Lord and Lady Cam ys, died t an aly hour do or nithdi on fro mase c rye- t p y a fi aty-fio te uegh

JoHN W ans a D TRI O aa . - Dr. Rennel, tire 3d int.. a bis residence in Stratton-street, Pie e ory d ascriptiae mfr mssi.e choral do tas Iiiten
Dean of Winchester, was on terme o intimacy with cadili, Londan. Tili icin a few bour ai his ene- styleai rdancae staie

Wilkes, wo resided for some time in the laIle of mise the on. gentleman was considened t ha-alh g -S-grlhdstneeksA rt r t hesto.WozkefnChicoOi-

Wight, where, h e told 'the Dean, ha associated -by n favourably,, and it was net thaght adatai rie cot- as., lasw wa1., S quar ei forthe,sta sirew ,tairbi- 1

pr-ference with the clergy, alleging as his reason.: plaintcsall-pox-was biei 9 totav a ftlf ot.a window- tòtreém.ndthefréecàùd ifediielh-it

W b e n tis e q i r e s g e t d r n , w ic h t h e y d o S a li > , T is e d c e s s e S g e t l e m a n v a s n d rOe r h e d c a u s nsc onstô i g u t ô o étht h t e r nait o d - t he

they begin aili'g at rligion/vhich I dislike. me -w1824, and married 22d Aaril,1863, Catheina, eldes oren eangoy
a Hauapahire parson owhether drunk or sober, nover daughter ai the lace Mt. J. aoulthart of argrave vnmen eÉphrough'brisa ofti7tetgilOSg
mentions religion at all.- Fraiers Magazine. atHall, rorksehire.-R.tP.sdvent tieîhronghbrkalOfthbdig


